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Latest News From South Africa
Indicates ThattbeWarlsbo t At An End
London special tinder date of
Juno let says Belated mossages
from Pretoria confirm tho reports of
the departure of accident Krager
with his cabinet and staff officials
Tuesday night and the selection eta
meeting of citizens of committee to
administer the city provisionally
A

Ono of the natural outiositios of
the Rhino tho Laufouborg Illlhls to
io be turned to commercial use by the
erection on it of a turbine plant capable of producing thirty thousand
h oraopowor at low WAtoiV Thus iua
rla1lsmlstaklng tho place of sontl
mont in tho show places of tho Old
World as wollva3 on this oontinout¬

left on

Since those

Wed-

¬

nesday nothing apparently has reached
Lonrenzp Marqnoz
telegraph from
Pretoria Possibly thewiros have boon
Trbsldont Harper of Chicago univor oat Possibly the Boor censorship at
fllty in a rooout riddrflss bas spoken some intermediate point interrupts
with groat frankuoss about the pros telegrams
So thoroughly is the country impoet of cnroors for which college
bued with the belief that Pretoria has
Ho fallen that Mr Joseph GlAmberlain
oonrsoB avo especially dosiguod
Bro the secretary of state for the cbloaies
acid tho learned professions
now four in number Pedagogy being speaking at ameeUnSofthouniverl1- ¬
¬
oddpd to Law Medicine andDivlnity 1ty ofDirminaham proposed a mes
queen congratulating her
sage
Ho insisted that all four of thorn are
neon the c pturofJJohannesburgapw overcrowded to tho starvation and
Pretoria which was sent to tho
point
afternoon newspapers
+
Although tho war office has not re- ¬
Rod to Now Xorke eaGPOOOOO ceived u word about it no ono in Lon
tunnel the biggest municipal under- d n harbors the idea thatt the Boetaking now on the tapis is Phllotlo- rc4pitaltsnot already in the hands of
lptiias sphemo to flltrato its water sup- the Dr1t1nh or about to bo there The
possession of Johannesburg at all
ply for which tho magnificent sum of events as Lord Roberta has telegraph
12000OOQ has boonappVppriatod and cd is a fact
States Attorney Smuts
placed in the hands of alto mayor for did not depart with President Kruger
prompt work
No dotibk 1twm bo but remained in Pretoria The
l J t¬
accordgovernment
sent
Boor
of
the
worth the money if itnocompliahoa
ing to a dispatch from Lonrenzp
Ioliovos a
the purpoflo aimed
Marques dated May Slat is Middle
great and wealthy motrbpoHs of tho burg but it will probably be shifted
perils that always goy iyflih impure further east
°
The Boors lately confronting Roberta
drinking water
also to
appear to have gone
The Samoans are rapljUybocomlu- ward the Lyndenburg region The
±
their
A dispatch lit tos that in defenders of
gujro Into
rUC s wjll
positions becomes too
t nrecent cricket inatobnt avalith- probably ekBrI ti uorthwixdto ¬
acompetingrteems lw tkdr reapeotiva- ward Lyndenburtf Wlien thtbondi i
I lob of
ltd
took
¬
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etu men being kilted sad + tte itol
Wing covered with wonuabil
dust
ROAST FOR PECK
iibw tile nmpre fared the dispatch
does not stat but had the inoidont- Senator Jones
of Arkansas
ocoiirroti on a tall flelil hero hJi na mo
Light
on Work of Our
Wants
Would undoubtedly heal tho list of

i

casnoltibs

Paris Commissioner
In thesonnteFiida1ntr Jbnea

+

of
upon
vigorous
rkanB
smndoa
nova more
There ore f wbitsof
r
administration of the Paris exposi- ¬
eatisfactory than that tho Island of the
tion commisibn by QommiBsioner Gen
Dry Tortugas with Its mighty for ¬ oral Ferd W Peck Up to January
ac- ¬
tress has been transferred to the navy 1000 ho said Mr Peck
iOOOpO
of the
and and will henceforth servo as a counted for loss than
expo- ¬
for
1400000
fortified naval base and coaling sta-

f

¬

sition purposes He demanded to
know where the balance of the appropriation had gone The sOoaUelde- ¬
tailodstatemont that had been sub- ¬
mitted contained such Items as 72000
for clerk hire 3724 for personal
traveling expenses of the cpmmissionor general etc which Mr Jones
bplieyod were rodionlous as details
It is time said ho warmly that
this sort of thing should cease These
statements ought to be itemized in ac
cordonce with the mandate of the
Ho then a read a dispatch from
law
Paris indicating dissension among the

tion temaikstho Now York TribuneIt is tho firstsuch station over Iice
sossod by the United States and it is
just whoro such a one is inostmoodod LIt will bo A voritablo Gibraltar of the
Gulf for the protootiou of our southern coast the guardianship of our
Caribbean possessions and sontlnel
ship over the eastern approaches to
tho canal that is to bo Wo salute the
flag upon Fort Jofforaon I Long may

r

l

t

twine
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American commission some of whom
had been charged with endeavor to

The dealers in automobiles seoUl ti
have overlooked a useful point in nqV
advertising more copiously the special
adaptability their machinos for
Sunday use Thegreat objection of
tlw more scrupulous Sabbath keopora
to permitting folks to take their car
riagos out on Sunday has boon that it
makes too much work for servants and
borsosThbfs a fairly sottridobjeo
ton for tho desire to make Sunday
M far as possible a day of rest for aU

i
s

1

I

exhibitors to pay for the spaceallotted to them in the exposition He
believed an investigation necessary
Mr Hale republican of Maine said
personally inclined to the opinion
that the Paris exposition was a bad
performance-

Mr Jones continuing said that thelihlabeeD full of rumors that ilIerehivebee1i most extrav ent and un ¬
reasonable expenditures of the fund
exhibit and
provided for the
we all know there never has been any
satisfactory report as to how this
money was used

brands has a groat deal to recommend

it

But an automobile especially the
sort that tho owner himself guides
need make hardly any Sunday work
in tho stable states E 8 Martin in
Harpers Weekly At a pinch it can
even stand unwashed until Monday
morn in
Neither coachman nor
room is needed to take it out Oroveu
wait at homo until it comes back
It
is tho ideal Sunday vehicle beating
oven tho bicyclesinco its use is neither
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A ronsiugoampaign year is upon
Keop abreast of affairs by lub
ecribingnow Well give you the news
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Tho Confederate reunion was broughtto a oloso at Louisville Friday night
AT IQUISVILLE The next gathering of tho old vete- ¬
rans will bo at Memphis TODD Tho

JII11Ipa

w tenth acmartwwa

IV

Next Confederate Veteran Re
union Will Be Held in MemOhande
phis Tennessee

connected with
ion of the United

struggle for the reunion by the Ten
nesseo city was not a very hard one
because it had boon conceded that the
reunion would go there next year if
Now Orleans did not ask for It The
candidates were Memphis Jackson- ¬
ville and Buffalo
Friday was to have been the biggest
of the reunion but an almost continual downpour of rain precluded the
possibility of the grandparadewhiohausfda feeling distinct disappoint- ¬
ment in Louisville
Brisooo Hindman of Louisville was
elected commandorlnchlef
of tho
United Sons of Veterans by nocJama
lion Friday morningafter Walter Opl
quid of Atlanta tfce retiring sal
mender had refused to accept a ie

Vatom ie occurred at
hen tho ninety
Siinday
Louisville
second annlwsato wfi he birth of Toffewpn Davtewa 1Nrr Led at pounipnballwith eOr ces its n omory of Mr
DftvisjWinnteIDa7iBiti e Daughter
of the Confoderaoy aad the Confed- ¬
erate dead
tthbugfittbeosftod
of the Confed- ¬
erate reunion vtei tor kail soft the city
attended thus exorcises election
5000
Tbelynching of Willfnm Wil- ¬ They were largely of v relit ious char
A l1 interesting inof ont occu ra t
son a popnlaryoungmoohanio in
¬
actors but nev Btbeles tharo was
when the report of the committee six
Ga a few days ago is
plause at times froth tho audience- resolutions was readA1nong tho reo
another one of those damnable
General Bepnea D Leowho pro omnendatipns was ono that the Cou
sjnsior which the south must be
sided suggested that there bo no dem- ¬ federate veterans recogaize with
h l responsible Mr Wilson died
onstrations
The Rev J William priohbtion the langnageoGenoraC
upholding tho virtue of one of
Jonas of Virginia who delivered the Daniel Sickles at tbo rooeat reunion of
Georgias m sfc refined and highly
Boraon of the occasion earnestly made the MlJD1of the Potomac aWrederioke
respected young ladles The white
thesame suggestion and a few min- ¬ burg and reciprocated the feeling
wretch who o1r rod the insult foil
utes later caused not only loud ap- shows that the reunion of Union
at the hands of this young martyr
ilanse but one cheer by relating a soldier or Confederate soldiers at ¬
gad the unpleasant thought that
011 known incident of
tended by the president of tfco United
such a
career load to be
Mrs Hayes tto daughter Jeffer- ¬ States and his cabinet showedtbattsaoriflced for one portraying the
son Davis awl her daughter Miss hattUierelsnosootiotlaUsmlin recogworst type of criminality is not
Raring
the platform
nitiomof valor of the Americas soldie> were on
< nate
but sad to the
but as the oomrices were concluding rihateop10f these resolntiaa be for
Very extreme
had to hasteni to a railroad station to
to the Society of the Army of
Thentixe statement was so palpar aatoh a train After they had left Gen- ¬ the Patomao
bly false that it filled the friends off eral Stephen D Lee hold up to the
When the vote was called on this
YOl niWJimeywith indignationsight of aadience a battleflag bear ¬ there were cries of hNo
was called In the same crepe it bore when it
An
tlon
General Gordon declared tevresbln
andtbebJoat1Qn denounced and it waved over the grave of Winnie Davis tionsadopted buVhearing tJ1e ooeswasp
to run Editor White out who had always heretofore attended resubmUtedtheqnesUon
of town toprcokhis newspaper pffliee the reunions of tho Confederate vet- ¬
W H Burgynn of North Carolina
while some even wanted to tai and erans General Gordon had been ex- ¬ who presented the resolutions made
feather him or do him other yioLoaoe pected to preside and also to address string speech urging the
Thejaee ing decided upon tho appoint- ¬ the audience but he was called away of the resolutions
Shepherd
to wait upon from Louisville and his place was ofTOrginia secured the floorand an
ment of a
White end demand that ho sign an taken by General Stephen D Lee
nousced that ho was opposed to theapoh gYlnta repudiation of the art
roaolutlonand
asked that it be voted
OLD VETS PARADED
ole
down Ho said
Although the reunion proper had
In the meantime White had gone to
I want no coquetting with those
The Herald and Chronicle offices and adjourned the veterans who had not Yankees who defeated us Ifor Gods
Stated that he did n know tho para- loft the city paraded the streets of sake dont accept anything komi Union
graph was Inhis paper that it was Louisville Saturday There was no soldiers Vole itdown my comrades
tl without his knowledge or- formal
about 5000i Toieitdown
tcoheentthat it w8sabsolutolylal88 veterans were in lino and fifteen musi- ¬ iThe hall was instantly ix an uproano
and Mw a pXfous to put a card in cal organizations made the air rings rnleacallingvote
question
both
Every bandln hue
it and apolo with Dixie
r
es and yelling indiscriminately
gizfiig for ititpublioation his paper
Dixieand the veterans yell There were loud aU of VGiordonr
<
fmf
r
came to
the- edd tlrewselvee hoarse
tClU
e
Dixie watt f or a f
t
b f lantiofcsretfW
n arJ
hebigparad bad been called off cheerethat for overal minutes pre- ¬
busartfole that appear- but when the sun broke throngh4he vented hie vpideI froia bolngheard
Tbean
Baptist on May dismal cloudiness of the week the old When silence was partially restoreded in The G
Slates a slipping from The tee was fellows could not resist the temptation he said
inserted without the knowledge or
and roll into line marching through
I trust the day will never dome
pfpalof the editor of this paper ho principal streets of the city
while I stand on southern soil ampig
Who hereby emphatically disclaims
the chivalrous men of the spntt wnen
OLD OmCBBS EBELEOTED
connection wlthlhipubUcatioI will refuse to send a message of cor- ¬
While the cxeroiwsof the reunion dial greeting to an enemy
deplore the
oJcallno
Cheers
fact that this disgraceful article ap were in progress all the officers of the I know the sender of this message
in our paper apparently as the United Confederate Veterans were re- On the Heights of Gettysburg he stood
expression of the opinion and senti- ¬ elected by acclamation The election- gallantly in my front and it was my
ment of the editor of this paper And was put through in record time the bullets that sent him to the rear withfurther I deprecate repudiate and de- whole thing taking less than one a leg oft and for ine lam going tonounce the
lo8ndall tho senti minute The list of officers is as fol- ¬ reolprocatotho kindly message of tho
ments it contains and further guaran ¬ lows
northern
General John B Gordon general
tee to the white people of Augnatalthat
Wild cheers greeted this speech
it is not the intention of The Georgia commanding
and on a vote the resolution went
Lieutenant General Wade Hampton through with a rush
Baptist to offend by upholding any
such dastardly acts ae that referred to Army of Northern Virginia depart
lathe article in question further mentATLANTA CARPENTERS STRIKE
guarantee to the white citizens that no
LieutenantGoneral SD Lee com- ¬
such offense will again occur in the manding army of Tennessee depart ¬ They lein ii That Employers Reeogalw
columns of this
ally ment
Tkelroraauhtion
ask the morningpaperstopublish this
Lieutenant General W L Cabell
The carpenters and joiners inAtlan
denial
prbmiseto print it in largo commanding Trans Miasissippi depart- tarGaw tqn Strike Friday Six
type in Th
ment
hundred men walked away from their
The reunion was ono of the most jobs to return no more they say un- ¬
WttMAK J WHTTB
successful from a standpoint of busi- ¬ til their organization recognized by
Publisher of The Georgia Baptist
ness ever held The work was done employers and their demands complied
in a manner
satisfactory and with These demands are for a day of
EXOBDIT1XTRATESthe demonstrations made cause the eight hours work uniform price of
i
Demanded By Kanint City Uote1 May officers to believe that any feeling of 25 cents per hour for their work as a
unkindness that bad existed toward minimum wage or 2 per day with
liar Dcmocrntto Convention
Aathe time for the oonventlpnidraws the foe of the sixties has been wiped half price of minimum wage for overtime and double time for legal holt
near Senator Jones chairman of the out
days and Sundays recognition of their
Democratic national oommittee is in
Deficiency Bill Passes
organization by the employment of
receipt of a number of vigorous com ¬
last
of
The
the
appropriation
bills
none but union men by contractors
plaints from the members of the na ¬ the general
deficiency
passed
was
in
builders
and planing mill managers
tional committee throughout the coun- ¬
senate
the
Saturday
as
was
also
the
try over the action of the hotels in emergency
river and harbor bill pro- ¬
Pabllo Debt tireatljr Decreased
Kansas City in the matter of rates
viding
for
numerous
for
and
sniveye
The monthly statement of the public
Many of the committee have written
debt fehows that at the close of busi- ¬
Senator Jones on this subject re- ¬ certain other public works
ness May SO 1000 the debt less
questing that a meeting be celled withMw
Slowly
Gladstone
Dyiag
cash in the treasury amounted to
a view to reconsidering its action in
It announced in London that 1122608811 a decrease for the
deciding to hold the convention in
lUS 774whiahlso ¬
that city Senator Jonos has taken Mrs Gladstone is in a semiconscious month of
counted for by the redemption of
the matter under serious considera ¬ condition and that her strength i8d
bonds
steadily
dining
tion
i
v
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A YOLURTAUT PRISONER

TAMPA

lIRE

SWEPT

8urr nd rti In Order to IMend- Florida City Loses Heavily By Largest
In Fortiga Troop Whloh Bare Beta Convict Cane
Before Comtnluloneri
Blue In Its History
III
Beat to Ptkluff
Bone
A
disastrous
fire that involved a
convict
who
young
China
Julius
the
Tan
Advices from Tien
two
¬
at
of
county
loss
Ga
least
Pohundred thousand
from
escaped
for
the
lade
started
train
special
state a
king Thursday afternoon with tho fol ¬ conviot camp May 29th is in jail in dollars broke out in Tampa Fla at
11 oclock Saturday night in the
Atlanta
lowing forcebuilding on Franklin street occupied
is
Bono
young
CO
apprehension
of
The
men
sAmoricans7 officers and
of
by the dry goods house of Cohen
the
detectives72
not
to
the
due
men
and
officers
3
British
and at 1 oclock
nor tho vigilance of the police Rio is Friediranu Co
Italians 3 officers and 30 men
Sunday morning the block and the
a voluntary prisonerFrench 3 officers and 72 men
He visited Atlanta Friday morning Jackson block adjoining were in ruins
Russian 4 officers and 71 mon
The latter block was occupied by
men
for
the purpose as ho says of personJapanese 2 officers and 24
Co shoos and Mason
state
pardon
Vatterlan
the
took
going
also
ally
contingent
foreign
Tho
with them five quick fire guns
botrl to toll the prison commission Co dry goods whoso stocks are prao ¬
error tically ruined
It is rumored that foreign troops that he is the victim of judicial
only
motive
Cohen Friedman A Cos stock val- ¬
asserts
the
he
gate
of tho This
was
will bo opposed at the first
stockade
at 25000 insurance 50 per cot
ued
from
the
escape
his
wall
the
bt
Chinese capital outside

eo laborious as to impair duo Sunday
roost nor incompatible with Sunday

t
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growing eat of apublication coil
corning the recent killing of Aloj
Whitney andUhb lynching of his mur ¬
WWia
Wilson
Saturday
afternoon1mttrothn200 white men
marched from ai> indignation mooting
on the river Bank smile across town
to The GeorgifBaptiflt office on Camp
boll street Jl Gwinnott to demand
a retraction Iron the editor and at
night anbtber party was organized to
Editor White to leave town and
to wreck his
office
Theindignathndn the
arose overaparagrsphpublished in The
it a dt
no
gro perpubtbbed for
st by
Rev
J White It purported to
have been copiod from another paper
published
lTKeBeerBaId pfd
Washington
It was as follows

cba Report Is Ferny Believed
In louden-

Two million tons of sugar are con
authod annually in this country while
the entire prbdUot last year from all
the oonvcos under ijjie control of the

1Ct

VTiRANS1flARADE-

more vfelenw last Saturday nlgHt

One Year in Advauoe100lri-

xMonths
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Rwtgh Handling By Mob
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WILL MEET IN RALEIGHf

Commteelonere of Agrtonltare Hold
veatlon Angnit Seth Next

COB

The next meeting of the Cotton
States association of the commission-¬
ers of agriculture will be held in
Raleigh NO on August 20th There
sill be a three days session
All of tho commissioners of agricul- ¬
ture state chemists directors of the
state experimental stations state vet- ¬
erinarians and presidents of agricul- ¬
tural colleges are members of the Cot- ¬
ton States association
James Wilson United States com- ¬
missioner of agriculture has in re-¬
sponse to an invitation consented to
deliver an address at the mooting
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